
# A-4476,  
  Condominium.   $ 1,200,000

Cabarete, Dominican Republic
Cabarete Beach Front Luxury Condo!
At Coldwell Banker Amber Coast Realty, we pride ourselves in helping our clients find their dream
home. This luxury 3rd floor beach front condo is the perfect example of that. This beach front
condominium is a 3-Bedroom, 3-Bath, condominium situated on the 3rd floor of a highly sought
after complex. It is located in the heart of Cabarete and is ideal for Caribbean holidays or vacation
rentals. It is also perfectly situated as a long-term residence. The spacious terrace has a beautiful
panoramic views of the ocean, a large ocean-front infinity swimming pool, and steps to the beach
for relaxing beach walks, kite-boarding, wind-surfing, and small boat sailing. There is a Large dining
and living rooms for friends and family gatherings; Ocean-Front Master Bedroom with sliding doors
to terrace with panoramic views; Spacious Master Bath with a large jacuzzi tub and separate
shower; 2nd Ocean-Front Bedroom off the living room which can be used as a den or study; 3rd
Bedroom set up with bunk beds for extra guests. An amazing Media room that can be used as a
4th Bedroom; Full-Service Kitchen with modern appliances; Laundry room with full size washer and
dryer. High-Speed Internet and Cable TV; Marble Floors throughout; granite counter tops; 5
independent A/C units; Water Sports storage locker in storage area at entrance to beach. This
property is perfect for those who want the spaciousness of a house with the convenience of a
condo. This unit includes a two-car garage, 24 hour security, and an elevator. Live the luxury life of
your dreams on the North Coast of the Dominican Republic!

Name Shannon Grant
Phone (849) 358-9359

BASE INFORMATION:
Bed :  3
Bath :  3

LAND INFORMATION:
Sq. ft. :  2048

BUILDING INFORMATION:
Built on :  0
Remodeled on :  0
Number of Floors : 
Floor area (Lower) :  0
Floor area (Main
Level)

:  0

Floor area (Upper) :  0
Floor area (Total) :  0
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